
temI-hym-]-I-amb DW¿∆v
REVIVAL THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

e£yw :

Ccp]Xmw \q‰m≠nse temIhym]
Iamb ]cnip≤mfl ]n≥agbpsS Ncn{Xw
{Kln®v, ]cnip≤mflkv\m\w A\p`ham
°p∂Xn\pw s]¥t°mkvXp kXyßƒ
°p th≠n Dd®p \n¬°p∂Xn\pw t{]c

W \¬IpI.

apJhpc

Ccp]Xmw \q‰m≠nse {InkvXob

k`bn¬ temIhym]Iambn ImWs∏

Sp∂ {]tXyI A\p`hw F¥msW∂v ]d
bmtam? ]cnip≤mflkv\m\w F∂ A\p

`hw {]m]n® At\I hnizmknIsf
s]¥t°mkvXv k`Ifnepw, Nne ]mc

ºcy k`Ifnepw C∂v ImWmsa∂p≈

XmWv Cu \q‰m≠ns‚ {]tXyIX. 19˛mw

hm-b-\-`m-Kw / Scripture Portions

sbslkvt°¬. 47:1-12 /  Ez. 47:1-12

a-\x-]mTw / Memory Verse :  sbsl. 47:4 / Eze. 47:4

""Ah≥ ]ns∂bpw Bbncw apgw Af∂p, Fs∂ sh≈Øn¬°qSn

IS°pamdm°n; sh≈w apt´mfw Bbn; Ah≥ ]ns∂bpw Bbncw apgw

Af∂p, Fs∂ IS°pamdm°n; sh≈w Actbmfw Bbn.''

“He measured off another thousand cubits and led me through water

that was knee-dip. He measured off another thousand and led me

through water that was upto the waist..”

Objective

Understand the historical facts of

the spiritual revival in the world in 20th

century. Encourage the pupils to be

filled with the Holy Spirit and stand for

Pentecostal truths.

Introduction

What was the common experience

found in the Christian church of 20th

century in the world? We see the

people filled with the Holy Spirit and

]mTw / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - 3030303030
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\q‰m≠n¬ DW¿Øs∏´ s{]m´Ã‚ v
hnizmknIƒ am\km¥cw, hnizmkØm

ep≈ \oXoIcWw, hnizmk kv\m\w
F∂o Imcyßƒ°p {]m[m\yw \¬In.
s]¥t°mkvXv hnizmknIƒ ap≥ ]d
™ ASnÿm\ hnjbßƒ apdpsI ]nSn
°p∂tXmsSm∏w, F√m ssZha°fpw
A\y`mjm `mjWw F∂ ASbmf

tØmSp IqSn ]cnip≤mflkv\m\w (A`n
tjIw) {]m]n°Wsa∂pw Ir]m hcß
fpw Bflmhns‚ ^eßfpw D≈hcmbn
Pohn°Wsa∂pw hnizkn°p∂p. Chcp
sS kwJy A\pZn\w h¿≤n®p sIm≠ncn
°p∂p. temI P\kwJybn¬ 19 iX

am\w s]¥t°mkvXpImtcm Icnkvam
‰n°pImtcm BsW∂v IW°m°s∏´n
cn°p∂p. Cu {]ÿm\Øns‚ Ncn{Xw
Npcp°ambn ]Tn°mw.

]q¿∆Ncn{Xw

At∏mkvXenI ImesØ ]cnip≤m
fl ]I¿®sb kw_‘n®v At∏mkvX
{]hrØnIfnepw ]utemkns‚ teJ\
ßfnepw tcJs∏SpØnbncn°p∂p. ({]hr.
2,8,11,49; 1 sImcn 12:14 F∂o A≤ymbß

ƒ) AXv tbmth¬ {]hN\w 2:23˛¬ ]d
bp∂ ap≥agbmbncp∂p F∂p ]dbmw.
AXn\ptijw Pohn®ncp∂ sFdn\nb
kv, HdnK≥. sX¿Øpey≥, BKÃn≥ apX
emb k`m]nXm°∑mcpw eqY¿, tPm¨
shkvfn apXemb \hoIcWhoc∑mcpw

Bflmhn¬ \nd™v A\y`mjIfn¬

kwkmcn°p∂ A\p`hap≈hcmbncp
∂p F∂v X¬kw_‘amb tcJIfn¬
ImWp∂p. A‘ImcbpKsa∂dnbs∏Sp
∂ ImeØpt]mepw Cu A\p`hap≈
hnizmknIƒ AhnsS D≠mbncp∂p.

F∂m¬ Ccp]Xmw \q‰m≠ns‚ Bcw`w
apXemWv tbmth¬ 2:23˛¬ ]dbp∂ ]n∑g
h¿≤am\amb coXnbn¬ Bcw`n®Xv.

]n≥agbv°pth≠nbp≈ Zmlw

16˛mw \q‰m≠p apX¬ \hoIcW

they can be seen both in Pentecostal

churches and other churches. The

Protestant believers who were

reformed in 19th century gave

emphasis on Repentance, justification

through faith and Baptism.

Pentecostals, while holding the truths

of the Bible, insists people to be filled

with the Holy Spirit (tongue) and to

receive the gifts of the spirit and be the

bearers of the fruits of the spirit. They

grew in number everybody. It is

assumed that around 19 percentages

of people are either protestants or

charismatic. Let us learn briefly about

the history of this group.

Early History

Spiritual revival of the apostolic time

is mentioned in Acts of Apostles and in

Pauline epistles (Acts.2,8,11,49; 1

Cori.12:14). It can be perceived as the

rain told in the book of Joel (2:13).

Iraneus, Origen, Thertullian and

Augustine (Church Fathers) and,

Luther and John Wesley (men of

reformation) were the men who had

experience of speaking in tongues. The

believers in the dark ages, used to

speak in tongues. But from 20th

century onwards, we see the present

experience of the rain of the spirit

mentioned in Joel 2:23.
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{]h¿Ø\ßfpw ]Xns\´pw ]sØm≥
]Xpw \q‰m≠pIfn¬ temIhym]Iamb

kphntij {]h¿Ø\ßfpw D≠mbncp
s∂¶nepw Ahbn¬ Bfli‡nbpsS
A`mhw A\p`hs∏´ncp∂p. AXn\m¬
]cnip≤mflmhns‚ \ndhn\p th≠nbp
≈ henb Zmlw At\I ssZha°ƒ °p
≠m IpIbpw, AXn\pth≠n ImØncp∂p

{]m¿∞n°p∂ Iq´ßƒ temIhym]
Iambn D≠mIpIbpw sNbvXp.

]n≥agbpsS Bcw`w

]sØm≥]Xmw \q‰m≠ns‚ Ah
km\ ambt∏mtg°pw ]cnip≤mflmhn
s‚ ]n≥agbv°pth≠n temIw Hcp°s∏
´ncp∂p. Atacn°bn¬ tlmf\kv {]
ÿm\w sIkzo°v sslb¿ sse^v {]
ÿm\w ^≠ sa‚enÃv {]ÿm\w apX

emb kphntij hnlnX kwLS\Iƒ
Ir]mhcßƒ k`bn¬ {]Xy£ amtI
≠Xns‚ BhiyIXsb°pdn®v {]kwKn
°p∂Xn\pw {]m¿∞n°p∂Xn\pw Bcw
`n®ncp∂p. 1900˛am≠n¬ Atacn°≥ sF
Iy\mSpIfn¬ t{Sm]n° F∂ ÿeØv

Nmƒkv t^mIvkv ]m¿lmw F∂ I¿Ør
Zmk≥ Xs‚ _tY¬ ss__nƒ kvIq
fn¬ ]q¿Æ kphntij kXyßƒ ]Tn∏n
®psIm≠ncp∂p. B h¿jØns‚ Ah
km\ Znhkw cm{Xnbn¬ kvIqfnse A
≤ym]It≤yXm°fpw a‰p Nnecpw {]m¿

∞\m apdnbn¬ IqSn PmKcn°pI bmbncp

∂p. {]m¿∞\mthfbn¬ ]cnip≤mflmhn
s‚ i‡ntbdnb kv]¿i\w F√mh¿
°pw A\p`hs∏´p. ASpØ Znhkw
AXmbXv 1901 P\phcn H∂mw XobXn
{]m¿∞n°m \mbn ho≠pw ktΩfn®p.

A∂v sshIn´v ssZhmflt{]cW A\p
kcn®v ]m¿lmw, ss__nƒ kvIqƒ

hnZym¿∞n\nbmbncp∂ B·�v Hmkv
am≥ F∂ ktlmZcnbpsS Xebn¬ ssI

h®v {]m¿∞n®t∏mƒ, ssZh tXP�v Ah
fn¬ \ngenSpIbpw Ahƒ A\y`mjbn¬

Thirst for an After-rain

16th century onwards, we see the

reform movements. 18th and 19th

century witnessed the missionary

works throughout the world. But there

was scarcity of the powerful influence

of the Holy Spirit. The believers during

those days were thirsty to recieve the

spirit and the gatherings for the same

were formed throughout the world.

Beginning of the After-rain

The world was ready to receive the

spiritual experience at the eve of 19th

century. Holiness Movement in

America, Keswick Higher life

movement, Fundamentalist  movement

began to preach about the coming of

the Holy Spirit to the church and also

about the importance of prayer. In

1900, Charles Fox Parham (Tropica in

United States) teaches the truth of the

gospel in its complete sense; in his

Bethel Bible School. During the watch

night prayer in the same year, the

teachers and students were gathered

in a prayer room. Everyone

experienced the powerful touch of the

Holy Spirit. On the next day (1st

January 1901), they gathered again

and whom Parham laid his hand on

Agnus Osman, a sister, she was filled
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kwkmcn®v ssZhsØ alXz s∏Sp
Øphm≥ XpSßpIbpw sNbvXp. XpS¿

∂p≈ {]m¿∞\bn¬ an°hmdpw F√m
hnZym¿∞nIfpw, ]m¿lmapw Cu A\p
`hw {]m]n®p. ]ecpw A\y`mjIfn¬
kwkmcn°phm\pw ]mSm\pw, Nne¿ A\y
`mj hymJym\n°phm\pw XpSßn. Cu
hm¿Ø Im´pXo t]mse \msSßpw ]c

∂p. At\I¿ ]m¿lmans‚ tbmKßfn¬
IS∂ph∂v ssZhIr] I≠v  kt¥mjn®p.

s]¥t°mkvXv DW¿hv CXc ÿe
ßfn¬

t{Sm]n°bn¬ D≠mb A\p`hsØ

XpS¿∂v ]m¿lmapw kl{]h¿ØIcpw
Atacn°≥ sFIy\m´nse sX°p]Sn
™md≥ kwÿm\ßfn¬ At∏mkvX
enIv s^bvØv F∂ Xs‚ {]ÿm\
Øns‚ t]cn¬ ]q¿Æ kphntij kXy
ßƒ GI tZiw A©p h¿jtØmfw

DXvtLmjn®p. 25000˛¬ ]cw t]¿ Xs‚
{]ÿm\Øn¬ tN¿∂p. 1905˛¬ ss_
_nƒ kvIqƒ lyqÃWnte°v am‰n. Ahn
sS Hcp hnZym¿∞nbmbn tN¿∂ skbvaq¿
F∂ IdpØ h¿§°mcs\ XpS¿∂p≈
h¿jßfn¬ temkv G©¬knse

Akqk sXcphnse tbmKßfn¬ A¤p
XIcambn D]tbmKn®p. hnhn[ ÿe
ßfn¬ \n∂v P\ßƒ IS∂ph∂v s]s¥
t°mkvXp A\p`hw {]m]n®p. 1906˛¬
Im\Umbnse sSmsd≥tUm \KcØn¬
aq∂mgvN \o≠p\n∂ tbmKßƒ \SØn.

hnhn[ `mKßfn¬ \n∂v At\Imbncw
BfpIƒ IS∂ph∂v ]q¿Æ kphntij
kXyßƒ {Kln°pIbpw At\I¿
AwKoIcn°pIbpw sNbvXp. XpS¿∂v
Im\Umbn¬ At\Iw s]s¥t°mkvXp
k`Iƒ ÿm]n°s∏´p.

shbn¬knse DW¿∆v

Ccp]Xmw \q‰m≠ns‚ {]mcw`Øn¬
]m¿lmans‚bpw kl{]h¿ØIcpsS

bpw ip{iqjbm¬ Atacn°bn¬ henb

with the Holy Spirit and began to speak

in tongues. Parham and all others were

filled with the same experience in the

coming sessions. Many began to speak

in tongues and sing. Some interpret the

tongue. Everyone of the place got the

wind of the matter. Many attended

Parham’s gatherings and became

happy to experience Lord’s grace.

Pentecostal Revival in Many

Places

After the Tropic Experience,

Parham and co-workers moved to

south-west America, and they preached

the gospel for five years under his

organization ‘Apostolic Faith.’ Around

25000 people joined with Parham. Bible

School was then shifted to Housten in

1905. God used William J. Seymour a

black, mightily in the Assussa streets

of Los Angels. People from different

places came and received Pentecostal

experience. In 1906, conventions for

three weeks were conducted at

Torondo in Canada. As a result a great

number of people received the spiritual

experience and many Pentecostal

churches were established in Canada.

Revival in Wales

A great revival broke out in Wales,
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D¨hv \S∂psIm≠ncn°ptºmƒ Xs∂
bmWv shbn¬knse kp{]kn≤ DW¿hv

D≠mbXv. At\I¿ c£n°s∏SpIbpw
\nch[n hnizmknIƒ ]cnip≤mfl\ndhv
{]m]n°pIbpw sNbvXp. shbn¬knse
kmaqly PohnXØn¬t]mepw hnπh
Icamb am‰w hcpØnb {]kvXpX DW¿
∆n\v ssZhw D]tbmKn®Xv 26 hb�v

am{Xw {]mbap≠mbncp∂ Chm≥ tdm_¿
´vkns\bpw klImcnIsfbmWv, Ahn
sS \n∂v DW¿∆v Cw•≠nte°v ]Scp
Ibp sNbvXp.

t\m¿t∆ kzoU≥

1906˛¬ t\m¿s∆bnse Hmkvtfm \Kc
Øn¬ \n∂v tXmakv _mc‰v, Xs‚ \Kc
Ønse Hcp anj\pth≠n ]Ww ]ncn°p
∂Xn\v Atacn°≥ sFIy\mSpIfn¬

FØn. AhnsSh®v Hcp s]¥t°mkvXp
{]m¿∞ \bn¬ kw_‘n°pIbpw 1906˛¬
\hw_ dn¬ Bflkv\m\w {]m]n°p∂
Xn\pw CS bmbn. Unkw_dn¬ At±lw
Hmkvtfmhnte°p aSßn. AhnsS s]¥
t°mkvXp DW¿∆p tbmKßƒ \SØn.

CXns\XpS¿∂p t\m¿ s∆, kzoU≥ F∂o
cmPyßfn¬ i‡nbmbn {]h¿Øn°pI
bpw AhnsSsb√mw P\ßƒ c£n°s∏´p
Bflkv\m\w {]m]n°p∂Xn\pw At\
Iw k`Iƒ ÿm]n°p∂Xn\pw CSbmbn.
sehn ]t{Xmkv F∂ kp{]kn≤ ]mÃ¿

Bflkv\m\w {]m]n®Xv _mc‰ns‚

ip{iqjbmembncp∂p. sehn]t{Xmkv
\bn°p∂ tÃm°vtlmanse ̂ neZ¬^ym
k` bqtdm∏nse G‰hpw henb s]¥t°m
kvXp k`bmWv.

Nnen

sXt° Atacn°bnse Nnenbn¬
s]s¥t°mkvXv DW¿∆n\v ssZhw D]
tbmKn®Xv tUmIvS¿ hn√okv kn.lqh¿

F∂ saXUnÃv anj\dnsbbmWv. saX
UnÃv k` Xs∂ ]pdØm°nbt∏mƒ

during the beginning of 20th century as

Parham and his co-workers were also

engaged in ministry in United States.

Many believed in gospel and a large

number of people had received the

Holy Spirit. The revival in Wales could

bring out a change in the social

scenario. God here used Evan Roberts

(26 years of old) and his co-workers.

From there the revival has been spread

to England.

Norway, Sweden

In 1906, Thomas Barret reached

United States to take a collection for

the Mission at Oslo in Norway. When

he attended a Pentecost meeting, he

received the power of the Holy Spirit in

November 1906. He returned Oslo in

December and conducted Pentecostal

meetings there. Then he worked in

Norway and Sweden. There many

people were saved and filled with the

Holy Spirit. Levi Peter, a famous pastor,

received the anointing at Baret’s

ministry. Philadelphia church at

Stockholm that is led by Levi Peter, is

the largest Pentecostal church in

Europe.

Chile

God used Dr. Willis C. Hoorer
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At±lw cq]oIcn® s]¥t°mkvXp
saXUnÃv k` C∂v temIØnse G‰

hpw henb kphntij hnlnXk`Ifn¬
H∂mWv. {_ko¬, em‰n≥Atacn°
F∂o Z£nW Atacn°≥ cmPyßfnepw
s]¥t°mkvXp k`Iƒ apt∂dns°m
≠ncn°p∂p.

Z£nWsImdnb

Z£nW sImdnbbnse kntbmƒ
\KcØn¬ t]mƒtbmwKnt®mbpsS t\Xr
XzØn¬ {]hrØn°p∂ s]¥t°m

kvXp k` bmWv temIØnse G‰hpw
henb {]mtZinI k`. Hmtcm Rmbdm
gvNbpw Bdv XhW Ifnembn´mWv k`m
tbmKw \SØs∏Sp∂Xv. Bdp e£
Øn¬]cw hnizmknIƒ D≈ B k`
bn¬ klip{iqjI∑mcp≠v. sImdnbm

bpsS hnhn[ ̀ mKßfn¬ a‰\h[n {]mtZ
inI k`Ifpw D≠v.

hfscb[nIw D]tbmKn°s∏´p sIm
≠ncn°p∂ tbmwKnt®mhns\ c£bnte°v
B\bn®Xv Hcp sslkvIqƒ hnZym¿∞n\n
Bbncp∂p. 1953˛¬ 19 hb�v am{Xw {]mb
ap≠mbncp∂ Hcp _p≤aX hnizmkn bmbn
cp∂ tbmwKnt®m, £btcmK_m[nX\mbn.

At±lw \ncmitbmsS `h\Øn¬ acW
sØ ImØv IgnbpIbmbncp∂p. A]cn
NnXbmb Hcp hnZym¿∞n\n At±lØns‚
`h\Øn¬ ]e{]mhiyw IS∂psN∂v
tbiphns\ Ipdn®v ]dbpIbpw IÆp\otcm
SpIqSn {]m¿∞n°pIbpw sNbvXp. BZyw

At±lØn\v hfsc \ockw tXm∂n. F¶n

epw AhfpsS XpS¿®bmb kµ¿i\hpw
{]m¿∞\bpw aqew At±lw tbiphns\
I¿Ømhpw c£nXmhpambn kzoIcn®v
c£n°s∏SpIbpw tcmK kuJyw {]m]n

°pIbpw sNbvXp. XpS¿∂p ]cnip≤mfl

\ndthmSp IqSn \SØnb {]h¿Ø\

ßfm¬ Z£nW sImdnb DW¿Ø s∏Sp
∂Xn\pw kntbmfn¬ temIØnse G‰hpw
henb s]¥ t°mkvXp k` ÿm]n°

for the pentecost revival in chile of

South America. He was a Methodist

missionary. Pentecost Methodist

Church is one of the largest Pentecost

communities in the world. He was

already removed by the Methodist

church. Pentecostal churches are

growing fast in Brazil and Latin

American countries.

South Korea

The biggest or largest

Pentecostal local church is situated in

Sheol in South Korea. Every sunday

the church conduct six different

sections. Around six lakh people attend

the worship and the church has many

assistant pastors. There are many local

Christian churches in South Korea.

Yonggicho, who is being used mightly

in the hands of God, came to know

Jesus by a high school female student.

He was 19 years of old in 1953, and he

was a Buddhist. He was suffering from

TB and disappointedly waiting for

death. During those days, a student

often visits him and shares gospel and

prayed for him. He did not like it in initial

stages. Her continuous visits made

Yonggicho accepted Jesus and

became healed. Thus, he could

establish the largest church in Sheol

and God used him mightily.
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s∏Sp∂Xn\pw CSbmbn.

]n≥ag C¥ybn¬

Atacn°bnepw shbn¬knepw ]cn
ip≤mfl ]I¿® D≠mb Ime Øp Xs∂
]q\mbn¬ ]WvUnX cam`mbn \SØn

s°m ≠n cp∂ ap‡nanj≥ A\mYim
ebnse 2000 AwKßƒ BfloI DW¿
∆n\pth≠n XpS¿®bmbn {]m¿∞n®p
sIm≠ncp∂p. At∏mƒ Ahcn¬ 500˛¬
A[nIw t]¿ ]cnip≤mflkv\m\w {]m]n
°pIbpw A\y `mjIfn¬ kwkmcn

°pIbpw sNbvXp. tIcfØnse s]¥
t°mkvXp Ncn{Xw ASpØ ]mTØn¬
]Tn°mw.

Icnkvam‰nIv DW¿hv

ta¬hnhcn® Ncn{XkXyßfn¬
\n∂v \nßƒ F¥mWv a\�nem°p∂Xv?
]cnip≤mflkv\m\w F∂v ]dbp∂Xv
a\�ns‚ hn{`m¥nbmsW∂pw `qX

thiamsW∂pw Hcp ImeØv Bt£]n
®ncp∂ ]mcºcy k`Ifn¬ {]tXyIn®v
tdma≥ ItØmen°m k`bn¬ ASpØ
ImeØv i‡n {]m]n®ncn°p∂ Icnkv
am‰n°v  DW¿hv {]tXyIw {it≤bas{X.
hnhn[ ÿeßfn¬ ItØmen°m
k`bnse ]cam¿∞nIfmb At\zm

jI¿, BfloI DW¿hn\pw ]cnip≤m
flmhns‚ \ndhn\pw th≠n {]m¿ ∞n®
t∏mƒ km[mcW s]¥t°mkvXv tbmK
ßfn¬ kw`hn°p∂Xpt]mse A\y
`mjm`mjWw, kmlNcyßsf ad∂p≈
ssZhkvXpXn, imcocnIamb Ne\ßƒ,

tcmKim¥n, shfn∏mSpIƒ, apXembh
A\p`hs∏´p. ItØmen° k` Nne
\nb{¥Wßƒ°v hnt[bambp≈
AwKoIcWw \¬IpIbpw sNbvXn
cn°p∂p. A¥y ImeØv k¿∆PUØn
t∑epw Fs‚ Bflmhns\ ]Icpsa∂

ssZhnI hmKvZm\Øns‚ \ndhmbn
ItØmen° Icnkvam‰n°v {]ÿm\sØ

Late - Rain in India

When the revival broke out in

Wales and America, around 2000

members in Pune were waiting for the

Holy Spirit in the orphanage of Mukti

Mission by Pandita Rama Bhai. Among

them, 500 people received by the

baptism of the Holy Spirit. We will learn

about the pentecostal history of Kerala

in next lesson.

Charismatic Revival

What do you understand from the

above mentioned historical facts?

Roman Catholic believers earlier hold

the view about baptism of the Holy Spirit

that it is a kind of abnormality and

demon-possessed condition. Now

days, we see charismatic revival in

Roman Catholic Church. When the

believers in Roman Catholic Church

prayed for the pouring of the Holy Spirit,

the Lord filled them. They are received

with the experience of speaking in

tongues, praising God without minding

the situation, body movements, healing

power and revelations. Roman Catholic

Church approves them with certain

restrictions. We can consider this

revival as part of the promise of God

that everyone will receive the power of

the spirit in the last days.



]cnKWn°mw.

s]¥t°mkvXv k`Iƒ DW¿∂v
{]h¿Ønt°≠ kabamWnXv. \mw
sRfnbmsX ̀ bs∏SWw. \ΩpsS hy‡n

]cambpw k`m]cambpap≈ IpdhpIƒ
I≠p]nSn®v ssZh k∂n[nbn¬ \sΩ
Øs∂ XmgvØn, hnip≤nbpw th¿]mSpw
D≈hcmbn s]¥t°mkvXp kXy ßfn
te°v temIP\X IS∂phcp∂Xn\v
Bflm¿∞ambn {]m¿∞n°pIbpw {]h¿

Øn°pIbpw sNtø≠Xv BhiyamWv.
\mw CXv sNømXncp∂m¬ ssZhw Xs‚
e£yw km[n∏n°pw, \mw \mi\jvS
ßƒ A\p`hn°pIbpw sNøpw F∂v
Ftÿ¿ 4:14 I¿Ømhv Acpfn s®øp∂p.
\oXnam≥ C\nbpw \oXnsNøs´, hnip

≤≥ C\nbpw Xs∂ hnip≤oIcn °pI
bpw Bfl\ndhv {]m]n®v At\Isc Cu
Znhy A\p`hØnte°v \SØp∂Xn\v
{]m¿ ∞n°pIbpw {]bXv\n°pIbpw
sNømw.

This is the age in which the

Pentecostal churches should work

actively. Fear the Lord without pride.

We need to find out our weakness as

an individual and as a part of the

church. We must be holy and keep

separation from the malice of the world

and pray for others so that they can

come to Pentecost realities. Esther

4:14 says about the aftermath if we fail

to do our responsibilities. Let just do

more justice, right to do right, and the

holy person continue to be holy. Let us

pray and work so that many will walk

on this divine experience.

{]-hr-Øn ]-cnN-bw / Activity

1. C-¥y-bn-se B-Zy-sØ ]-cn-ip-≤m-fl ]-I¿-® F-hn-sS Bbncp∂p?
Where did the outpouring of Holy Spirit first happened in India ?

2. I-cn-kv-am-‰n-Iv D-W¿-∆v F∂m¬ F¥v ?
What do you mean by Charismatic revivals ?

3. tem-I-hym-]-Iam-b D-W¿-∆n-s\-°p-dn-®v H-cp D-]-\ym-kw X-øm-dm-°n ¢m-kn¬ A-h-X-cn-

∏n°pI
 Prepare and present an essay in the class regarding the revivals that happened

around the world
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4. NphsS tImfØn¬ tcJs∏SpØnbncn°p∂ ÿeßfn¬ D≠mb s]¥t°mkvXv

DW¿∆ns‚ eLphnhcWw Ipdn°pI?

Write short on  Petecostal revivals in those places that mentioned in the following

columns

s]¥t°mkvXv DW¿∆v Petecostal revivals

sh-bn¬-kv / Wales t\m¿-t∆ / Norway

Nn-en / Chile -Z£n-W-sImdnb / South Korea
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